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No. 8

THE CUSTOMS MANAGEMENT ORDINANCE.

ORDER UNDER SECTIONS 7 AND 8.

In exercise of the powers vested in him by sections 7 and 8 of the Customs Management Ordinance, the Administrator hereby makes the following Order:-

1. This Order may be cited as the Customs Management (Ports, Aerodromes and Shipping Places) Order, 1964.

2. The places specified in the first column of Part I of the Schedule to this Order are hereby appointed as ports for the limited purposes set out in the second column of the said Schedule.

3. The area, with the limits specified in the first column of Part II of the Schedule hereto, under the heading Akrotiri Airport, is hereby appointed as a Customs airport for the limited purposes set out in the second column of the said Part.

4. Public Instrument No. 726 of 1954 is hereby revoked.

SCHEDULE

PART I - PORTS FOR LIMITED PURPOSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(1)</th>
<th>(2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Limited Purposes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhekelia:</td>
<td>The discharge of oil cargoes through submarine pipe line into shore tanks, and embarkation and disembarkation of passengers and their baggage at such times as weather conditions at the Republican port of Larnaca are such, in the opinion of the Officer in charge of Customs, Dhekelia, as to render embarkation or disembarkation thereof impossible or dangerous to life.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akrotiri:</td>
<td>The discharge of oil cargoes through submarine pipe line into shore tanks.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The territorial waters of the Areas contained within Longitude 33° 42' 30'' East and Longitude 33° 45' 50'' East.  |

The territorial waters of the Areas contained within Latitude 34° 33' 48'' North and Latitude 34° 34'48'' North on Admiralty Chart No. 846 of the 3rd February, 1939 (Plan of Limassol). |
PART II - AIRPORT FOR LIMITED PURPOSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Limited Purposes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akrotiri Airport: The area contained within the boundaries of the Royal Air Force Station, Akrotiri.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The landing and departure of aircraft at such times as the occurrence of fog, mist, bad weather or other circumstance prevents the landing of aircraft at Nicosia aerodrome and aircraft are, in consequence, directed to land at this airport and such landing takes place with the approval of the Station Commander, Royal Air Force, Akrotiri, or his authorized representative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The disembarkation and embarkation of passengers, baggage and goods arriving or leaving with such aircraft.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Made this 24th day of January, 1964.

By the Administrator’s Command,
I.M.G. WILLIAMS,
Chief Officer,
Sovereign Base Areas.

No. 9
THE CONTROL (ENTRY, SETTLEMENT AND COMMERCIAL ENTERPRISES) ORDINANCE, 1960.

NOTICE UNDER SECTION 2.

DECLARATION OF APPROVED PORTS.

In pursuance of section 2 of the Control (Entry, Settlement and Commercial Enterprises) Ordinance, 1960, notice is hereby given that the Administrator has been pleased to declare the places specified in the Schedule to this Notice to be ports of entry and ports of departure for the purposes of this Ordinance.

SCHEDULE
PORTS OF ENTRY AND DEPARTURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Limits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dhekelia: The territorial waters of the Areas contained within Longitude 33° 42' 30&quot; East and Longitude 33° 45' 50&quot; East.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akrotiri: The area contained within the boundaries of the Royal Air Force Station, Akrotiri.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated this 19th day of February, 1964.

By the Administrator’s Command,
I.M.G. WILLIAMS,
Chief Officer,
Sovereign Base Areas.
No. 10

FISCAL OFFICER'S WARRANT.

THE TAX COLLECTION ORDINANCE,
(Cap. 329 - Laws of Cyprus).

NOTICE UNDER SECTION 4(1).

To all tax collectors,

I, Alexander Cameron Peden, Fiscal Officer, hereby require you and command you to proceed with the collection of the following tax or duty from all persons liable thereto and in default of payment to levy execution upon any person in default by the seizure and sale of the movable property of such person and to take such other steps as may be necessary for the recovery of any amount due by such person in default under the provisions of the Tax Collection Ordinance:

All sums assessed under the provisions of-

(a) section 17 of the Streets and Buildings Regulation Ordinance, Cap. 96;

(b) sections 12 and 13 of Irrigation (Private Water) Association Ordinance, Cap. 115;

(c) section 90 of the Elementary Education Ordinance, Cap. 166;

(d) section 47 of the Immovable Property (Tenure, Registration and Valuation) Ordinance, Cap. 224;

(e) sections 34 and 47(3) of the Villages (Administration and Improvement) Ordinance, Cap. 243, and of any bye-laws made under section 24 of the same Ordinance;

(f) section 10 of the Village Obligations Ordinance, Cap. 246;

(g) sections 8 and 9(3) of the Rural Constables Ordinance, Cap. 287, as amended by Ordinance No. 25 of 1963;

(h) sections 36 and 37 of the Estate Duty Ordinance, Cap. 319;

(i) sections 37 and 45 of the Income Tax Ordinance, Cap. 323;
(j) section 29 of the Government Waterworks Ordinance, Cap. 341;

(k) any rules made under section 17 of the Irrigation Divisions (Villages) Ordinance, Cap. 342, or section 21 of the same Ordinance;

(l) section 17 or of any bye-laws made under section 30 of the Water (Domestic Purposes) Villages Supplies Ordinance, Cap. 349.

Dated this 15th day of February, 1964.

A.C. PEDEN,
Fiscal Officer,
Sovereign Base Areas.

No. 11

THE SUPPLIES AND SERVICES (TRANSITIONAL POWERS) (CONTINUATION) ORDINANCE
(Cap. 175A, Laws of Cyprus).

THE SUPPLIES AND SERVICES (TRANSITIONAL POWERS) (CYPRUS) ORDER, 1946.

ORDER MADE BY THE ADMINISTRATOR UNDER DEFENCE REGULATION 63.

In exercise of the powers vested in him by Defence Regulation 63, as set out in the First Schedule to the Supplies and Services (Transitional Powers) (Cyprus) Order, 1946, (as applied to and adapted in the Sovereign Base Areas of Akrotiri and Dhekelia by the Sovereign Base Areas of Akrotiri and Dhekelia Order in Council, 1960, and the Laws (Adaptation and Interpretation) Ordinance), which Order continues in force by virtue of the provisions of the Supplies and Services (Transitional Powers) (Continuation) Ordinance, the Administrator hereby makes the following Order:-

1. Subject to the restrictions and conditions contained in the First Schedule to this Order, the use, for military and air force purposes, of the land and property specified in the Second Schedule hereto (hereinafter referred to as “the land”) during a period of twelve months from the date of this Order is hereby authorised.
2. The Service authorities using the land in pursuance of this Order are entitled to do thereon or in relation thereto such acts as may be necessary for such military and air force purposes, namely the construction of an access road to the Royal Air Force Station at Pergamos.

3. The exercise of any right of way over the land and of any other right relating thereto which is enjoyed by any person, whether by virtue of any interest in the land or otherwise, is hereby prohibited during the period this Order shall remain in force.

FIRST SCHEDULE
1. The land shall be occupied and used for the purpose of constructing a road to provide a new access road to the Royal Air Force Station at Pergamos.

2. Compensation shall be paid to the persons having an interest in the land for its use and occupation under this Order.

SECOND SCHEDULE
Those parts of the lands and properties lying within the Sovereign Base Area of Dhekelia situated in the village of Pergamos shown on the plan deposited at the Dhekelia Area Office of the Sovereign Base Area Administration affecting the following plots:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plot</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34/1/1</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34/2</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29/2</td>
<td>359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Made at Episkopi, this 19th day of February, 1964.

By the Administrator’s Command,
I.M.G. WILLIAMS,
Chief Officer,
Sovereign Base Areas.

CORRIGENDUM.

Public Instrument No. 6 of 1964 published in Supplement No. 3 to Gazette No. 94 of 14th February, 1964, is amended as follows:

Delete: “Frederik Kenneth Duke”
Insert: “Frederick Kenneth Duke”.
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